
FIERY PAPER ON
C TY'S HEALTH

(Conlltiued from First Pan«.)

Investigate the Health DepAitment, sub¬
mits the following report:
Your eotntnltleo beIn« fully 1.$*%?*,*

with the gravity of the work trtsjgnod to.

U, deeinrjil It advlunble thftt ft *JJW*Krecord should be kept of ¡ill Its proceed¬
ings, and to Unit end employed ft «*".>*.*
tanhef. whoso transcript Is Jierowlth
submitted as a. part of tlj .^M',;.^
This transcript Is a vo,«mn'?"1JJ80<?I?'

covering many page«, and *-"' '«'"" f:0"'
elusive evidence of the PteuAnts need
(he administration of the H«-i1J,-\J*{*Kt*
ment for now or»in\MUon,M*m>tau>4*.
Stronger flnnliclnl support and a broader
conception by the of.leers of their funo-

Your committee regret« that It enhhôt
put a complete copy of this report In the
hands of each member of the Council,
but lack of means to have such copies
made.prevented this.
At the sosfsloiis of your committee In

the course of the Investigation lh<s mem¬
bers of the Board of Health wore pres-
Mit by Invitation, and their opinions and
ro-opel'nilon earnestly sotialif, for the
Anublo purpose of obtaining all the In¬
formation possible on (he s'uWbcft matter;
«nd of avoiding doing nny ihji'lsllce to
the memhers of the board In ex parct
conclusions,
After very careful and conscientious

deliberation,r your committee submits the
following Undings:
(al ORGANISATION- AND ORDINANCES

1, Our Investigation shows that the
Organisation of the Board of Health was
tntabllshcd for conditions obtaining many
years nao, when Richmond ns yet had
not reached Its present size and Import-
once, and before niat»r|a| discoveries had
been made In the Knowledge of the causes
of disease, and before adequate methods
sud means had been developed to pre¬
vent It.

2. The science and practice of sanita¬
tion and hyglone is a distinct branch of
learning from tintt possessed by the Bcn-
eral practitioner of medicine, and should
be so recognized In the efforts of a* com¬
munity In Its warfare against disease.

3, The Health Department of Rich¬
mond Is practically a dual organisation,
being made up of the Committee on
Health, from the Cli.» Council, and of
the Board of Health.

4. The Committee on Health changes
every two years; Its members are not
expected to bo (mined In sanitation, and
hence this body Is dependent on the Board
of Health for advice and recommenda¬
tions.

fi. The Board of Health has Its poVers
limited bv being unable to take final ac¬
tion, this power being vested In the
Council, after reference to the Commit¬
tee on Health.

fi. The president of the Board of
Health Is the executive officer of the
board, and tho other two members are
merely in'»! advisory capacity.

7. All three members of the Board
of Health are general prao.tltlonws
of medicine, and their compensation
from the city Is so small as to make
their duties on the board secondary
to their private work.

S. No member of the Board of
Health hns received such training ns
Is nowadays considered necessary for
a. public health officer, and. as "JiTst
stated, being unable to devote his en¬
tire time to sanitation, he cannot
keep up with the rapid advances In
this science. The president of the
board stated that even if the city
should give him enough money to
Justify him In devoting his entire
time to the city, It would not he
well for him to do so, because he
couid not go off now and properly
equip himself in the study of these
laws which are recognized as a part
of a man's education in this class of
work.
9. The ssnltary officers or Inspecteri

attached to this department »rt entirely
inadequate In numbers and efficiency t«
perform the purposes of their oltlos.
They have had neither the training net
the instruction to tell what constKutei
» dnogrr, from a sanitary standpoint
the president stated, "there were fou»
»anltary officers. One died and his pise«
was never filled; so we hav.e only three
one a very old man. In fact, frfey ar*
all good, worthy men, but old, broken-
down policemen, past the age, probably
of absorbing new Information." More-
over, "when the clerk (of the board) la
lick, and, unfortunately, during the last
year he has been sick a great deal, some-
oody has to be there to transfer certifi¬
cates, as nobody can bt burled uutn\ a
:ertlflcate has been Issued. One of these
officers has to be there, and that brings
It rfow'n to two sanitary policemen fer
the whole city of Richmond."

10. The clerk of the Board of Health
Is registrar of vital statistics, bookkeeper
for the Health Department and also for
the Street Cleaning Department. Ap¬
parently, he Is expected tobado more work
than It is possible for him lo do cffleltnoly.

11. The ordinances of the Health De¬
partment have apparently been developed
In a haphazard way. and with a lack
of that systematic plan which Is required
to make a department good at the start,
to meet special conditions and emergen¬
cies as they arise, and to keep abreast
with the rapid growth of sanitary science.
,

12. Such ordinances as are In existence
are not properly collected and compiled
for reference. The president stated that
he was "not sufficiently conversant with
all the laws (relating to the Health De¬
partment) to state exactly where they
stand," but he thinks, "the orufy place
where you can get them complete Is with
Mr. August, the clerk of the Council."

(b) DEPARTMENT OF VITAL
STATISTICS.

1. The data for the compilation of the
statistics are gotten from the birth cer¬
tificates of physicians and mldwlves, and
the death certificates of physle'.ms.

2. Birth returns are so deficient as to
show In 1904 (the year examined espe¬
cially by your committee), an actual de¬
crease In population of Richmond by an
excess of 1,240 deaths over the number of
birth. (Births reported, 636; deaths,
1,876). Incomplete returns by physicians
and mldwlves Is, of course, the explana¬
tion of this.

3. While there Is presumably no de¬
ficiency In the actual number of death
certificates (since no burial Is permitted
without one), the Information contained
In these certificates Is very deficient,

4. Your committee recognizes the fol¬
lowing purposes of death certificates;

(a) To prevent the concealing of death
from criminal causes. C,

(b) To obtain ncournto data from
which, by comparison with the statistics
of death In other communities nn Idea
of tho local health situation may be ob¬
tained.

(c) To Indicate what measures should
be adopted to prevent or suppress dis¬
ease.

(d) To supply evidence of the efficiency

FATAL MISTAKES.
Think of a simple mistake In a name

costing tens of thousands of lives per
year. But It Is a foot.
Every third or fourth person will ad¬

mit "a little kidney trouble," We are
suddenly waking up to the fact that the
"paths from this cause are over 60,000
per year, and that It Is Bright'* Disease.
Dr, I-ooinls of Bellevue Hospltnl, declares
nine-tenths of people over 40 have soma
form of Brlghfa Disease, and the Health
Vommlssloner of Chicago, In October,
1904, showed that six per cent, of the
»dull young of that city have It.
And tho census shows that out of

13,612 deaths from kidney trouble In the
pear 1000. 58,748, qver nine-tenth«, were
flue to Bright'* Disease.
'What Is to be done?
Simply-this.No matter how mild .your

kidney trouble Is. to bo safe, treat It at
lince as Brlght's Disease.
There Is only ono specific, known, vis.,

Fulton's Renal Compound for Brlght's
Disease. Recovery Is ulmost certain,
nearly nine-tenths recovering. A«k for
remarkable booklet that Includes no cases
ixcept those that were supposed to be
'nourable. This booklet is for thoughtful
people. ....

11wens & Minor Drue Co., Richmond,
¦Va,
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THE Delineator for May is on
the stands to-day, "ready for
your reading.". No other mag¬

azine brings you such fresh, authentic
and practical news of coming fashions,
or gives you illustrations that tell
their story so clearly and helpfully.
The highest-salaried fashion artists
in the world worked on the preparation
of this issuo of The Delineator,
The fiction; the continued stories;
the papers by experts in Womanly

*5Tj?^se*5

Arts; the page» for Children, and the
articles on the Sane, Sound View of the
Pure Food Question.all combino to
make The Delineator for MAY fulfil
in the highest degree the ideal of "the
magazine of greatest usefulness and
greatest interest to woman.'.' But
nowadays the reading pages cannot
alone satisfy.

Practical women demand the news
of wise buying, in the advertising col¬
umns of their magazine^ Tub Db-

wnbator serves this demand of th«
purse holder, with a thoroughness and
care unequaled by any other'maga¬
zine Manufacturers and retail mer-.
chants alike esteem the readers of The
Delineator more highly, and (thanks*
to the scrupulous care with which thè:
news of buying is edited), readers
esteem Delineator Advertisers morai
highly than those of any oths»,
maja»sine

of certain health measures;.
(e) To prevent a record available Ir

judicial proceeding« where It become.'
neco««ary to allow the death of a per¬
son and th« circumstance« attending it.

In view of the above Important func¬
tion« of death certificates, and the In-
completen«"«« Of these on file In the office
of the Board of Health, your committee
conclude« thnt the. Health Department ii
unappreclatlve of thee« purposos or neg¬
ligent in carrying them mit.

5. fiat only are the certificates them¬
selves thus deficient, hut to thn com¬
pilation of them for publication so many
additional errors have been made as to
render the published report for 1901 in¬
accurate an«, of little value.

6. A third Boatrce of error in calculat¬
ing the death rate arises from tho arbi¬
trary assumption of a population of
100,000. which haB been taken a« this
basis since 1896 with the exception of one
year,

T. As a result of all these factors, the
published death rate, for 1904 wa8 stated
as 18.76 per thousand (based on 1.S76
deaths and a population of 100.000), In-
«tead of 23.1Ï per thousand (based on
2.O01 death» found by your commit leo,
and an estimated population of 86,514).

I. By an actual count of th« death cer¬
tificates pn file In ths office of the Board
of Health your committee found that
there were 2,001 death» In 1S04 In the
city, after excluding all stlll-blrth«, and
non-residents or these who had beftn In
Richmond leea than six months. With
a population of 8»,514 and 2,001 deaths,
the dtath rate was 23.13 per 1.000. The
president of the Board of Health stated
that he thought the death rate of Rich¬
mond should have been 1« per thousand.
If he Is correct, then there were 5.13 per
thousand more deaths than there should
have been, or 443 deaths. It Is estimated
that there le a total of about two years
(739 days) sickness In a community for
every death. Therefore If he Is correct,
In add'tlon to the 443 unnecessary »nr|
preventable de.ths, ther» must have been
323,390 (443x730) days of unnecessary and
preventable sickness. The commercial
and financial saving on this basis would
be difficult to conceive.
We believe that, from a comparison of

the statistics and the surroundings of
other cities with Richmond, our death
rate could be made even lower than 18
per thousand. Our high death rate Is
but the natural consequence of the lack
of effort on our part to check disease,

(o) INFECTIOUS DISEASES.
The. attempt to control the aproad of

Infectious, diseases is limited to tha fnl-
lowlnçj

1. Physicians are required by law ,*3
report to the Boanl of Health nil casos
of the following diseases, which occur In
thislr practice: SniBllpox, varlolold, chol¬
era, scarlet fever, yellow fever, dlpii-
therln anil typhoid fever.

3. The. Board of Henlth has recom¬
mended that tuberculosis nnd measles ha
added to the list, but so far tills recom¬
mendation has not beep adopted by the
City Council.

3. The bacteriological laboratory, which
has been In operation since the first of
the present vear (1906), conducts exami¬
nations-for the nsslstance of physician«
In making a prompt and positive diagno¬
sis in (.Iphthe-ia, tuberculosis nnd typhoid
fever.

4. The Board ot Health placards the
front, of thn house In smallpox, rllph-
thorla. scarlet fever and typhoid fevor.

5. Notices are soPt to tlio public school
authorities In r«.. nf diphtheria and
scarlet fever, whl.'h 1><-V8 been reported

' tq the hoard.
tí. f unilfit't.^1. Is conducted by the

Board of Health free of charge, upon
notification of recovery by tito atten\ing
physician.

7. Any householder may hnvo bis house
disinfected at any time by requesting tho
Board of Health.

8. For the control of smallpox, general
and free vaccination has been practiced
from time'to timo to meet, emergencies,
but no systematic compulsory vaccina¬
tion.

9. There is a. smallpox hospital, and
patients who consent uro promptly re¬
moved thereto.

10. Tho boiird has recommended that
a tuberculosis hospital be erected on the
grounds of the smallpox hospital for tho
benefit of Indigent casoH of consumption.
The control of infectious diseases is

notably deficient in the. following respects:
1. It lb evident that not all t'uses of

Infectious diseases nro reported by Ihe
attending physician ns required by law.
For example, In 1904 tboro were r>4 deatha
from typhoid fever. The recognized mor¬
tality from typhoid fever in this part of
tho country Is not over ten por cent.;
therefore on this bnsls, G4 deaths would
correspond to ¡WO cases, but only 171
cases were reported to tho Board of
Health.

2. The fumlgator does not keep a per¬
manent record of the names and nd-
dresses In connection with*'his work, to
»how that fumigating has been done in
nil cases of livfpotlotiR diseases, and of
further seeing Hint all cases reported for
fumigation hnvo been previously re¬

ported,
3. Entire responsibility Is put upon

the attending physician: (a). For the
diagnosis; (b), in the details of quaran¬
tine and In Instructions of tho family
In methods of controlling thn spread of
the disease to others: (c). In deciding as

to the proper time for disinfection and
raising the quarantine, and in thn prepa¬
ration of the apartments for disinfection.

4. The Board lias no schedule of the
recognized period of contagiousness In
these Infectious diseases, In which such
a timo limit Is commonly B«t In other
places, nor does It require bacteriological
examinations In diphtheria to determine
when the case Is no longer contagious,
although this Is universally recognised us
tho only safe nnd accurate method.

6. No systematic effort is mada by the
board to discover the origin of casos of
Infectious diseases and trace their «prend
with a view In prevention, The record
of Ihn location of cases of Infectious dis¬
eases Is not kept according to any. sys¬
tem, which would facilítate n Btinly of
theso Important points.

fi. In place of direct effort « of this
sort, founded on a recognition of the fact
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Notice how COFFEE
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"There's a Reason,"
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that every case of Infectious diseasi
must come directly or indirectly from í

previous case, the president of thn Boart
of llenllh states, in ills recommenda¬
tion« submitted to your committee tha
"the greatest number of cases of diseasi
come from filth." While clennllnes« ii
naturally important, nnd should not bi
neglected, still the theory that filth o
Itself «*,'iu .cause disease has been gen¬
erally abandoned by snnitniians of to¬
day. To entertain and act on this anti¬
quated theory is certain to lead to th(
neglect of the proper means of preven¬
tion of Infectious diseases.

7. Hence we are not surprised to finí
that no systematic, and really efficient
means, founded on correct conceptions 01
the origin of Infectious diseases, aro taker
to check their spread.

S. Education of the public in wnnltarj
mutters, by speclnl circulars, nowspapci
nrtlcles, lectures, etc., Is now recognizer
ns a legitimate and valuablo adjunct In
the fight against disease. This field ha*
been entirely neglected Ivy the Health
Department.

!). Fumigation, as conducted by th(
Health Department, is not thorough.

10. No organized campaign against
tuberculosis has been conducted by the
Health Department, The very hlrjh death
rate from consumption Is but the natural
consequence of this.
The only recommendation made by tha

board for the control of tuberculosis is
the establishment of a hospital for the
segregation of cases of this disease, over¬
looking completely the many other Im¬
portant measures which would reach all
cases, only a few of which could possibly
be Isolated In a hospital,

11. There are city and State laws pro¬
hibiting expectoration on the sidewalks
and In public placea, but these are not
enforced.

12. Numerous wells and springs are
used In various parts of the city, It Is
recognized by the board that many cases
of sickness are due to this cause. No
systematic attempt has been n/ide to
correct this ovil.

13. MoKquItoes nre recognized as the
meaiiH of conveying certain diseases. No
attempt lias been mudo by tho Health
Department to locate thn breeding places
of these pests or to control their propaga¬
tion, either by Its own efforts or by the
education of the upbllc. Jn, tills Jmpoiiant
matter.
(d) Mir.K AND FOOD INSPECTION.
1. The'dopariment of milk and tond

inspection ons'lsl of an Inspector, with
two assistants. One of the assistants is
nil analytical chemist. Thn qualifica¬
tions of lb«* other two men were stated
by the president of thn Hoar«! of Heult*
to be (is follows "Onn had worked In a
meat liouso and the ut her In a grocery
Store."
'2. So far ns condemning and destroying

visible «polled meat, vegetables and fruit
Is concerned, there*. Is no reason to doubt
that their duties have been properly car¬
ried out, This Inspection is osptJ*|a)|y
useful In preventing tho packers from
dumping on the Klchniond market meats
which would not be received elsewhere.

3. I'nder our present ordluniu'c. milk Is
examined chemically for nutritive con-
stltiitcnts untl preservatives. Your com¬
mittee In ciiiiviifccd that Ibis work has
been odlclently and conscientiously pef-
forincd. This has raised the standard of
the mill; nn the Itliiinitind market, so far
as skimmed, watered, and artificially pre¬
served ntllko Ik concerned,

4. The examinations, as at present
conducted, do not aim to detect the dis¬
ease-producing properties of milk. This
Is the-moct Imoprtant question In con¬
nection with milk, sine« It Is well recog¬
nized that th* Intestinal disease« of In-

fants, especially during the «unimer

months, .are largely due to bad milk.
Richmond has one of the highest death
ratas among Infants In tho United States.

6, In order to furnish good milk from
a sanitary standpoint, competent and fre¬
quent Inspection of the dairies and farms
furnishing the milk Is demanded, for the
detection of diseased cows and Improper
methods of handling the milk.

6, Lack of cleanliness Is the most seri¬
ous danger, and next to this Is failure to
cool the milk properly. Finally, milk may
become dangerous by too long keeping.
No systematic attempt has been made to
correct this evil.

7. Bad milk, from a sanitary stand¬
point, can be delected only by «iich sys¬
tematic inspection, checked by bacterio¬
logical examination. This has not been
done.
The nniount of money placed at the

dlsposnl of your committee was not suf¬
ficient to enable It to pursue its investi¬
gation as to plumbing and other matters;
but If tho recommendations of your com¬
mittee am adopted, this work enn bo
prosecuted, and proper remedies provided
by the reorganized Board of Health or
Commission, iib sot forth In the follow¬
ing proposed ordinance,

RECOMMENDATIONS.
After careful consideration of the above

and consultation with rrofessor W. T.
Sedgwlck, your committee begs to sub¬
mit Its recommendations as embodied in
the following drnft of an ordinance, pre¬
pared at its request by tho City Attorney:
An ordinance to create n. Board of i T oh 11 Ii,

prescribe their duties and powers and
to authorize the uso by said board of
any sums of money now appropriated
for the use of tho present Ilonllh De¬
partment, of tho city of rtliiitnond.
Bo it ordained by thn Council of the

city of Richmond:
1. Thnt. h board, to be known ns the

Board of Health, be, and the same Is
hereby, created, to be composed "of live
members, all of whom shall bo citizen*
and voters In tho city of Richmond, and
nt least ono of wlioni sIihII be a doctor
of medicine, one a licensed lawyer nnd
one a civil engineer, to bo elected by
I ho Council of the city of Richmond, In
joint session, as soon as may bn after Ihn
passage of this ordinance. Tlie members
of said board shiillhold office for a term
of five year« from thn date of election,
except the members first elected under
ibis ordinance, who shall hold uillcn for
one, two, three, four and five yea I'M, re-,
spectlvely, from the first day of July,lflilfi, and thereafter until heir succes¬
sors am elected and qualified, Ihn I'o-
speotlve terms of whom shall ho usecr-
lulnod at the first meeting of the said
board, nt which the board shall proceed

twmsmmmwM*mmsn*msW*WBwm*Tmmm
We carry tho largest general as¬

sorted stock of Yellow Pine, White
pine and Hardwood Lumber In the
South In our

Ten Yards
In Madison and Washington Wards,
having a total capacity of over fif¬
teen million fe«t of lumber.
A share of your patronage1 Ii so¬

licited.

Woodward & Son
Main Offlcoi Ninth and Arch Sts.
Branch Office; 4th A Stookton Sts.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

to ascertain by lot tho length of ten
each shall serve.that Is to sny, that th
member drawing tho lowest number ^ha
serve one year, the one drawing the ne»
lowest number two years', and so 01
until each member «hall have determine
the length of ,hla term 'by the numbo
drawn' hy him. All vacancies, oxcep
those occurring from expiration of tern
shall ho filled by the Council for the un
expired torm, Tho member« of th
hoard «hall not be entitled to any com
ponsatlon.

2, The members of »aid boanj sha]
meet ns soon as practicable after thl
ordination Is in force in the office, of th
Henlth Department In the City Hall, am
after taking the nntn of ofiioe procee.
to organize by electing one of their mini
her president, nnd shnll elect anothe
president pro tempore, who «hail presld«
and exercise the other dudes of tho près
Idont M\ his abseuco or when otherwlsi
Incapacitated to not; ¦' >- "

H. Tilo Board of Health of thn city 01

Richmond are hereby authorized and re¬

quired to appoint the following officers
A chief health officer, oily bnetorlologlnt
plumbing Inspector, food Inspector and i)
clerk for the Health Department, torn»
of which officers shall be two years, ritiÉ
may employ and discharge assistants tr
such officers and other employes neces¬
sary to make offootivn the administra¬
tion of the Health Department: provided,
however, that bucIi force shnll not be sc
iucreas«*d as to Incur any liability on the
cltv beyond appropriation« ¡made for the
maintenance of said department, All
such officers, assistants nnd employee
may, at any timo, be removed by the
said board for causo deemed sufficient by
them, or such line« or suspensions may
bo Imposed for causo, a» the board may
doom proper. Tha board Is hereby au¬
thorized to Investiga tn any incapacity.
insubordination or other dereliction of
duty op the part of any officer or employe,
and In any such Investigation tho board
Bhall havo the power to send for persons
and require their nttendanco and to in¬

quire thn production of paper«, anil by
their presiding oilloer to administer an
ont Ii. Tim snld board nro hereby em¬

powered In prescribe, from time to lime,
ihn duties of mich ofTtoera and employ«*!,.

t. The Board of Health «hall have and
exercise fully nil powers necessary to
snouro tho inhabitants of the city of
Richmond from conlnglous, Infectious nr
other dangerous diseases, and shall, lip
addition, have all powers necessary for
the suitable government, management',
iiuiluteiiHUcn and «llreclion of tlio Health
Department of tho city of Richmond,
not, however, in violation of tho charter
and ordinances of the city of Richmond.

n. All of the otilóos created by chapter
R! of Richmond city Cnd.o, 1 S0f>. concern¬
ing tho Board of Health, an» liori*l>y
abolished, and all of tho duties Imposed
upon the Board of Health by said liiap-
tor SI, not. Inconsistent, with this ordi¬
nance nro hereby Imposed upon the
Hoard of Henlth, hereby created.

6. The onto« of olty bncteiiologlst,
created by the ordinance approved No¬
vember IX. 1305. entitled "An ordinance
tu eren lo tha odie« of city bacteriologist,
to define his duties, fis his salary and
equip a In bora lory for his use." bo, and
tho sanio Is hereby, abolished, an«? all of
the dulIns now imposed upon tho city
bacteriologist iin«i«*r said ordinance up-
proved November 18. l!)()f., or under any
other ordinances of the city of Richmond
are hereby imposed upon (1)0 city bacte¬
riologist tu bo appointed under tho pro»
Visions of this nrdlnnnco so far as the
same arc« not inconsistent hovewHh.

7. The ottk'o of inspector i>f plumbing,
created, by the urdlmtnee approve.« Pe-

comber 14, 1RP5, anil the ordinances amen¬
datory thereof bo. and the same Is hereby,,
abolished, ami nil of the "duties now Im¬
posed upon tho Inspector of plumbing
under all of said ordinances are hereby",
imposed upon the Inspector of plumbing
appointed by tho Board of Health In pur-'
suanco of this ordinance, so far as tli'ei'
siinio arc not Inconsistent herewith.

8. The office of Inspector of milk arid"
fond supplies, ercateTT by tho ordinance
approved Jnne 10, 1804, and the ordl-
nances amentlntory thereof be, and the
same Is hebery, abolished, and all of the,
duties Imposed by said ordinance upon
said Inspector of milk and food supplies
are hereby Imposed upon, and shall bo'
performed by the Inspector of food au-\
thortzed to be oppolnted by this ordl-'
nance.

8. Nothing In this ordinance shall ,bn
construed to Interfere with the Street'
Cleaning Department of the city of Rich¬
mond or curtail tho duties and powers of
the Committee o« Health of the Council:
of tho city of Richmond In relation Thereto"
or In relation ta the maintenance antl=
control of the City "Crematory.

10. The snld Floanl of Health' Is he.re.by,
expressly authorized and empowered;*it»
make and prescribe reasonable rules and
repula tlons to carry out Hie powers,
hereinbefore conferred upon them, at|d.
any person, firm or corporation violating'1,
such rules and regulations shatt bo .liable
to flue of not less than two nor mor««
than twonly-flvn dollars for each of-,
fense. recoverable beforo the "Police. Jus?
tien of tho city of Richmond,

11. The Hoard of Health hereby created,
'shall lie authorized, for tho maintenance,
of the Health Department of th« city ot
Richmond, to draw their warrants upon
the appropriations made for the malnto-'
jinnee of the present Board of Health/by:
the ordinance approved March 17, 190i:*s

12. All ordinances in conflict, with this,
ordinance »re hereby repealed.

1.1. This ordinance shall be In fores on
and after July 1. 18i*fi.

Respectfully submitted.
IINNION G. ¦\VU.UAMH,

Chairman! '.
W. W, MORTON,
A. faKlRf-li) BLAIR.
HARTÓN llJllHUNPT,
JNO, J. LYNCH.

Infraction of Pension Laws.
Charged with breaking tho'^'pension

laws of the United State* a negro was
brought from the District, of Columbia
yesterday morning by Deputy Marshal
Stringer, of that district. The negro;
fnii» rather more unfortunate than,'
nullty of any serious Infraction of the.
laws. He served with distinction In lh<»
Philippines, and as a testimonial of Ills,'
bravery shows Init half of his right arm«
Tho negro was committed to Jail to awelt
tho Investigation of his case, which wll".
be made in tho near future.

CASTOR IA
For Manta and GhUditn. -..¦.'..-',

The Kind You Have Always Bevflt
Bears tha s-tf yjJJT^S^

Signature of (J^/^^fy^


